Lignin, a macromolecule found in the cell walls of TEs, provides mechanical support to TEs (Lewis and Yamamoto, 1990; Boudet et al., 1995; Whetten and Sederoff, 1995) . Monolignols, the precursors of lignin, are synthesized from monomeric phenylpropanoid units by a series of reactions, some of which are catalyzed by enzymes that are involved in general phenylpropanoid metabolism and
some of which are catalyzed by enzymes that are specifically involved in lignin biosynthesis, namely cinnamoyl-COA reductase and CAD (EC 1.1. 1.195) . Monolignols are polymerized to form lignin on secondary cell walls, and the polymerization is thought to be catalyzed by peroxidases and/or laccases (Lewis and Yamamoto, 1990; Liu et al., 1994; Boudet et al., 1995; Whetten and Sederoff, 1995) .
Among the enzymes involved in lignin biosynthesis, CAD has recently become the focus of a number of molecular analyses of lignification. CAD catalyzes the last step of monolignol biosynthesis, the reduction of the hydroxycinnamyl aldehydes to the hydroxycinnamyl alcohols. CAD has been purified from tobacco (Halpin et al., 1992) , Eucalyptus gunnii (Goffner et al., 1992; Hawkins and Boudet, 1994) , wheat (Pillonel et al., 1992) , loblolly pine (OMalley et al., 1992) , and Ardia cordata (Hibino et al., 1993b) , and cDNA clones have also been isolated for CAD from tobacco (Knight et al., 1992) , loblolly pine (OMalley et al., 1992) , E. gunnii (Grima-Pettenati et al., 1993) , and A. cordata (Hibino et al., 1993a) . A sequence encoding CAD was introduced into tobacco in the antisense orientation, and a reduction in the level of CAD mRNA in the transgenic tobacco plants resulted in the production of a modified lignin composed of fewer cinnamyl alcohol monomers and more cinnamyl aldehyde monomers than normal lignin (Halpin et al., 1994) . This result provides strong evidence that CAD participates in the reduction of cinnamyl aldehyde in the biosynthetic pathway to lignin in vivo.
Severa1 studies have examined the expression of CAD mRNA at the organ and tissue levels, and these studies indicate high-leve1 expression of mRNA in lignified tissues such as xylem (Grima-Pettenati et al., 1993; Hibino et al., 1993a; Hawkins and Boudet, 1994) . In addition, expression of GUS, directed by the promoter of a gene for CAD from Plant Physiol. Vol. 11 3 , 1997 Fukuda and Komamine (1980) established an experimental system in which single mesophyll cells of Z. elegans differentiate synchronously into TEs at a frequency of more than 30% within 3 d after the initiation of culture. The high-frequency, synchronized differentiation of cells in this system allows us to monitor biochemical events during TE differentiation. Thus, changes during TE differentiation both in the activities and in the levels of mRNAs for the enzymes involved in lignin biosynthesis, namely Phe ammonia-lyase (Fukuda and Komamine, 1982; Lin and Northcote, 1990) , caffeic acid 3-O-methyltransferase (Fukuda and Komamine, 1982; Ye and Varner, 1995) , caffeoyl-COA 3-O-methyltransferase (Ye et al., 1994; Ye and Varner, 1995) , 4-coumarate:CoA ligase (Church and Galston, 1988) , and peroxidase (Fukuda and Komamine, 1982; Masuda et al., 1983; Church and Galston, 1988; Sato et al., 1993 Sato et al., , 1995 , have been investigated using this system.
In the present study we examined the changes in the activity of CAD and in the patterns of its isoforms during TE differentiation of Z. elegans mesophyll cells. In addition, we isolated a cDNA clone for CAD from the Z. elegans cDNA library and examined changes in levels of the mRNA for this CAD during TE differentiation. Based on these results, a relationship between the expression of the corresponding gene for CAD and lignin synthesis during TE differentiation is discussed.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Plant Material and Culture of Cells
Mesophyll cells were isolated from the first true leaves of 14-d-old seedlings of Zinnia elegans L. cv Canary Bird (Takii Shubyo, Kyoto, Japan) as described previously (Fukuda and Komamine, 1980) . Isolated cells were cultured in the following media: D medium, which contained 0.1 mg/L NAA and 0.2 mg/L BA and which induced the differentiation of the cells into TEs; C, medium, which was hormone-free; C, medium, which contained 0.1 mg/L NAA; C, medium, which contained 0.2 mg/L BA; and C medium, which contained 0.1 mg/L NAA and 0.001 mg/L BA. Differentiation did not occur in C, , C, , C,, or C media (Sugiyama et al., 1986 .
Preparation of C A D
Cells that had been cultured for various times were collected, washed with fresh C, medium, and stored at -80°C. A11 subsequent steps were carried out at O to 4°C. The stored cells were homogenized ultrasonically (UD-201, TOMY, Tokyo, Japan) in 100 mM Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.5) that contained 10 mM p-mercaptoethanol. The homogenate was centrifuged at 10,OOOg for 20 min. Solid ammonium sulfate was added to the supernatant to bring it to 80% saturation and proteins were allowed to precipitate for 30 min. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation at 10,OOOg for 20 min. The pellet was resuspended in 20 mM Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.5) that contained 10 mM p-mercaptoethanol and 5% (v/v) ethylene glycol. To remove material that had not dissolved, the suspension was centrifuged at 10,OOOg for 10 min and the supernatant was collected. The supernatant was desalted by passage through a PD-10 column (Pharmacia) and the PD-10 eluate was used for measurements of CAD activity.
Quantitation of Protein
Protein was quantitated by the method of Bradford (1976) with a protein assay kit (Bio-Rad) and y-globulin as the standard.
Measurement of C A D Activity
The activity of CAD was determined by measuring the increase in A400 due to the production of cinnamyl aldehydes at 30°C (Wyrambik and Grisebach, 1975) . The final reaction mixture (1 mL) contained 100 p~ coniferyl alcohol (or another cinnamyl alcohol), 0.2 mM NADP, 100 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.8), and 500 pL of the enzyme preparation. Cinnamyl alcohols were initially dissolved at 5 mM in methoxyethanol, which was not a substrate for the enzyme, and then added into the reaction mixture.
Nondenaturing PAGE and Activity Staining
Preparations of the enzymes were concentrated with the Molcut filtration system (Millipore) and subjected to PAGE (lO'Yo acrylamide). Electrophoresis was performed as described by Laemmli (1970) but without SDS in the buffers. Activity staining was performed as described by Mansell et al. (1974) . The gels were incubated for 2 h at room temperature in darkness in 10 mL of a reaction mixture that contained 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 1.5 mg of nitroblue tetrazolium, 0.1 mg of phenazinemethosulfate, 2.5 mg of NADP, and 2.5 mg of coniferyl alcohol (or another cinnamyl alcohol) or 25 pL of ethanol.
Construction of a c D N A Library and Screening
A Z. elegans cDNA library was constructed in AZAP I1 (Stratagene) from poly(A)' RNA that had been isolated from Z. elegans mesophyll cells after culture for 48 h in D medium, as described in the manual from Stratagene. Approximately 180,000 recombinant phage from the library were blotted on nitrocelluose filters and screened with a 32P-labeled cDNA for CAD (UCAD82) of Aralia cordata as the probe (Hibino et al., 1993a) . Prehybridization and hybridization were performed for 4 and 16 h, respectively, at 42°C in a standard hybridization buffer (100 pg/mL denatured salmon sperm DNA, 50% [v/v] The cDNA insert corresponding to CAD of Z. elegans was subcloned from AZAP II into the EcoRI site of pBluescript SK + (Stratagene). The nucleotide sequences were determined by the dideoxy chain-termination method of Sanger et al. (1977) with a BcaBEST sequence kit (Takara Shuzo, Kyoto, Japan). The nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence were analyzed with the GENETYX software system (Software Development, Tokyo, Japan).
RNA Gel-Blot Analysis
Total RNA was isolated from cultured Z. elegans cells by the method of Ozeki et al., (1990) . Total RNA was denatured at 65°C for 10 min in 20 p,L of loading buffer (14% [v/v] formaldehyde, 50% [v/v] formamide, 20 mM Mops [pH 7.0], 5 mM sodium acetate, and 1 mM EDTA). The denatured RNA was fractionated by electrophoresis on a 1.2% agarose gel that contained 5% (v/v) formaldehyde. RNA was transferred to a nylon membrane (Biodyne B, Pall, Glen Cove, NY) and allowed to hybridize with 32 Plabeled fragments of cDNA. Prehybridization and hybridization were performed for 2 and 16 h, respectively, at 42°C in a hybridization buffer (100 jug/mL denatured herring sperm DNA, 50% [v/v] 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Changes in the CAD Activity
When Z. elegans mesophyll cells are cultured in D medium (D cells), the thickening of the secondary cell walls starts at approximately h 48 and 12 h later the deposition of lignin starts, whereas there is no sign of differentiation in cells cultured in C N medium (C N cells) (Fukuda and Komamine, 1982) . The levels of CAD activity in D cells and in C N cells were measured with three kinds of monolignol (p-coumaryl alcohol, coniferyl alcohol, and sinapyl alcohol) as the substrates (Fig. 1) . Sinapyl alcohol was the best substrate for CAD, and coniferyl alcohol was the second best. However, the ability to oxidize each substrate changed with a similar pattern during culture. Very little CAD activity was detected in cells that had been freshly isolated from leaves. In D cells CAD activity increased rapidly from h 36 and peaked from h 60 to 72, whereas in C N cells the activity remained very low during 5 d of culture. At h 72 of culture, the CAD activity in D cells was 10 times greater than that in C N cells. This result indicates that the change in CAD activity is associated with TE differentiation in cultures of Z. elegans mesophyll cells and that the peak of CAD activity coincides with the presumed period of active synthesis of lignin.
Patterns of CAD Isoforms
After nondenaturing PAGE and subsequent activity staining with cinnamyl alcohol, isoforms of CAD were visualized as four bands. These bands were not detected when ethanol was used as the substrate (Fig. 2) . Two of the bands were found to be specifically or preferentially associated with D cells. This result suggests that the activities of some isoforms of CAD might be regulated in association with TE differentiation. Activity staining with p-coumaryl www.plantphysiol.org on July 18, 2017 -Published by Downloaded from Copyright © 1997 American Society of Plant Biologists. All rights reserved. Plant Physiol. Vol. 113, 1997 alcohol and coniferyl alcohol yielded slightly different patterns of bands, suggesting that the isoforms had different preferences for the two substrates. Activity staining with sinapyl alcohol did not yield a clear pattern of the bands, probably because of active auto-oxidization (data not shown).
Isolation and Characterization of a cDNA for CAD from Z. elegans
To analyze the expression of a gene for CAD during TE differentiation, we isolated a cDNA clone, ZCAD1, for CAD from Z. elegans using a cDNA clone for CAD from A. cordata (Hibino et al., 1993a ) as a probe. The sequence data for ZCAD1 has the DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank accession no. D86590. The cDNA was 1106 bp in length (probably about 300 bp shorter than the full-length ZCAD1 cDNA) and encoded 321 amino acids. The deduced amino acid sequence of ZCAD1 was compared with the sequences of various plant CADs (Fig. 3) . ZCAD1 was 82.2% homologous to CAD of A. cordata (Hibino et al., 1993a) bromide-stained gel after electrophoresis, which demonstrates that the rRNA bands were of similar intensity among the lanes.
CAD of tobacco 1993), and 80.9% homologous to
Aralia cordata 1 : MGSLEAERKTTGIIAARDPSGVLSPYTYTLRETGPEDVFIKIIYCGICHTD (NTCAD14; Knight et al., 1992) . of total RNA was applied. The RNA was allowed to hybridize with gunnii (EUCAD2; Crima-Pettenati et al., 1993) , and tobacco the probe as described in the legend to Figure 4 . The bottom panel (NTCAD14; Knight et al., 1992) . Identical amino acids are desigindicates an ethidium bromide-stained gel after electrophoresis, nated by a dot, and gaps (introduced to maximize the alignment) are which demonstrates that the rRNA bands were of similar intensity indicated by dashes. (Fig. 5) . ZCADl mRNA w a s hardly detectable i n cells that h a d been cultured i n C, a n d C, media. Culture i n C, and C media induced the low-leve1 accumulation of ZCADl mRNA. In cells cultured i n D medium, ZCADl mRNA w a s present at a much higher level than i n cells cultured i n control media (C,, C,, C, , and C). These results suggest that the expression of ZCADl mRNA is associated with TE differentiation, which is induced by a combination of NAA and BA, and, moreover, that the changes in the activity of CAD i n D cultures are controlled, a t least i n part, by the level of the transcript of the ZCADl gene.
Patterns of Expression of the ZCAD1 Gene during
Culture of Z. elegans Mesophyll Cells
In the Z. elegans system the levels of mRNAs for Phe ammonia-lyase, cinnamate 4-hydroxylase, and caffeoyl-COA 3-O-methyltransferase exhibit t w o peaks (Lin a n d Northcote, 1990; Ye e t al., 1994) . The first peak occurs between 12 and 36 h after the start of culture and probably depends on the stress associated with the mechanical isolation of cells (wounding). The second peak, which is higher than the first, is correlated with secondary wall thickening and the deposition of lignin. By contrast, ZCADl mRNA w a s not induced by the stress of isolation of cells, but it w a s expressed temporally and specifically i n association with secondary wall thickening. This result indicates that, for the formation of secondary walls, a common mechanism may exist for the regulation of genes for lignin-related enzymes that have been analyzed so far, even though there is a difference between the genes i n their induciblity b y wounding.
During the differentiation of cultured Z. elegans cells into TEs, disruption of vacuoles occurs severa1 hours after secondary cell wall thickening has become visible and is followed by the loss of cytoplasm (Minami and Fukuda, 1995) . After CAD activity h a d peaked at h 72 and the level of ZCADl mRNA h a d peaked a t h 48 to 60, both remained a t substantial levels i n D culture even at h 96 of culture, when most of the TEs h a d lost their cytoplasm. This observation indicates that CAD might be expressed not only i n cells that are differentiating into TEs but also i n other types of cells. From a comparison in vivo and i n vitro of patterns of expression of the TED genes, namely genes specific to TE differentiation, Demura and Fukuda (1994) postulated the presence of cells with the properties of immature xylem cells i n cultures of Z. elegans cells. In transgenic poplar plants that harbored E. gunnii CAD promoter-GUS gene fusion (Feuillet et al., 1995) , GUS activity was detected mainly i n the parenchyma cells located between TEs after differentiation of xylem. Therefore, we can assume that CAD is expressed i n xylem parenchyma-like cells i n addition to its expression i n differentiating TEs i n cultures of Z. elegans cells. Efforts are underway to examine this issue i n more detail.
Further studies of the regulation of CAD expression are needed for a better understanding of the mechanisms that control lignin biosynthesis during TE differentiation.
